
YOUR 
EVENT AT

BRASSERIE
TERMINUS 
NORD



PRESENTATION

A subtle blend of Art Nouveau and Art Deco near Gare du Nord, this brasserie
has been inviting you to enter Paris through the gourmets' door since 1925.
Businessmen on their way to London, MEPs back from Brussels, families,
everyone meets each other at the Terminus Nord.

Near the station, the Terminus Nord welcomes you every day for a snack on
the go between two trains, for lunch or dinner, around a beautiful seafood
platter or a piece of beef.

INFORMATION

Address:

23 rue de Dunkerque
75010 Paris

Access:

Metro Gare du Nord (lines 4 and 5)
Gare du Nord Station
Paid parking nearby



RECEPTION AREAS

ROOM
The room consists of several catering
areas that can accommodate up to
270 people.

SALON
A private lounge is available for your
seminars (video projector, screen,
wifi, …), it can accommodate up to 18
people.

RECEPTION CAPACITIES
(NUMBER OF PEOPLE)

ROOM SALON

270
SEATED

18
SEATED



FRENCH CUISINE

The Brasserie Terminus Nord is the perfect place
to share a seafood platter or drink a coffee on
the terrace while waiting for your train.

Come discover or rediscover its traditional
French cuisine. The products are fresh and
seasonal, and the dishes varied and of quality.

The choice is there with our typical brasserie
dishes such as Sauerkraut with meat or fish,
French onion soup, Steak with pepper …

The Chef declines his recipes according to the
seasons: at breakfast, lunch, or dinner …

Group menus may also be available for your
events.



SPECIAL EVENTS

For any booking request over 15 people and
for the organization of all your events please
contact :

Eléna LE MEUR
+ 33 (0)1 75 18 57 26
reservationbrasserie@groupeflo.fr

Privatisation possible on request.



THEY PLACED THEIR TRUST IN US

EXACOMPTA CLAIREFONTAINE

SNCF

EDF

TEST SA

PARIS SACLAY

GENERALI

ALSTOM TRANSPORT

BALANCE BUSINESS EVENTS

ZEEMAN

…



INFORMATION

Address:
23 rue de Dunkerque
75010 Paris

Opening hours:
7/7 from 6.45am to 12pm (from 8am to
11pm on sundays)

Access :
Metro Gare du Nord (lines 4 and 5)
Gare du Nord Station
Paid parking nearby

Terminusnord.com

CONTACT

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
Eléna LE MEUR
+33 (0)1 75 18 57 26
reservationbrasserie@groupeflo.fr


